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Imperative that they hare aew
equipment, a a lack r of new
equipment two years ago . lost
them national honors at P" 3

The personnel of the corps

corps will hold a benefit dance at
Kentl Hall, which la located four
miles south of Brunk's Corner on
the road to Independence, Thurs-
day evening, May 28.

The purpose of the dance la
to raise j sufficient funds with
which to buy new equipment for
the drum corps. Thomas Bros.,
dance band will furnish the music.

The members of the corps are
drilling regularly and are making
progress. It Is expected that the
corps will make creditable
showing at the state convention
to be held in Corral Us tn August.
In order; to do so, -- however, it Is

DOT DIKE IS

DRUMGORPS PLAF1

T .p. - i -

Thursday at Kenti Hall; to
Buy new Equipment

With Funds
Capitol post Nov 9." American

Lg1on, American Legion, drum

' (Not A Chain Store)
composed of business ana proies-ston- al

men of Marlon county who
are devoting their time to this
organization and aa a community
project the organization merits
the suport of the entire eommun- - Eden .

- The committee In - charge In-

cludes W. M. Moorman; Thomas
Hil. Dave Shade. M. Clifford
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STORE NO. 7
294 North Commercial St.

Phone 3527
v rrriEE city dehvehy .

Phone Your Order for Prompt, Courteous Service
YHERE THE THRIFTY THRIVE LOW PRICES EVERY DAY

Feed GipGaSoflb-Fi?n(Qasra- ii

Lettuce
Nice, Solid

Heads

ff UbbyY
II Rosedale

( Peaces J
29cVI m cans So each

ITS TO sen
Is T RIDER

Carrying out their promise to
Governor Meier on occasion of the
meeting with him on 21st anni-ren&- rr

of scoutlnr. .meniber of
Boy Bcoat -- troop 11 irlll- - gather.
this erenins on tne sutenouse
rroonde to clean and polish the
statue of the Circuit Rider, which
stands near the southwest corner
of the eapitbl.

All materials for cleaning.
brushlns and polishing are being
furnished by the atate but all the
elbow work and other energy will
come from the members of troop
12, sponsored by Jason - Lee
church. - , '.

The statue has never been
cleaned except by cursory treat
ment of rain and other elemental

alnce it was placed In the park.
It la said.

The scouts . offered to do a
good turn for the state suggest
ed by the poyernor, and It was
cleaning of the various ornaments
and statues on the grounds that
the executive proposed.

BASS OF

'What is a Rotarian?" was the
question answered by W. O. Mub-se-ll

of Portland, president of Mit-
chell. Lewis and Staver company
and a past president or the Port
land club, in an address before
the Salem club Wednesday noon.

The core of Rotary he found to
be friendship, which he declared
was binding among the men in
Rotary. Rotary, he said, furnish-
ed the first business code of eth-
ics. The good Rotarian is one
who Uvea up to his highest duties
as a member of society and who
leaves every situation on a high
er level than he found it. He has
no wish for success that it not
founded on fairness. There were
some of the points developed by
the speaker in answering his
Question."

The attendance contest for the
past two months was won by O.
P. Franklin's team.

VARIED INGLES ON

WORLD WAR fill 1

Ajariee of the World war aa
seen by the nurse, the soldier and
officer and the doctor are being
nresented to the American his
tory classes at Leslie Junior high
school In connection with a study
of the World war'-whic- has been
carried on for the past two weeks.

The teachers. Pbebe McAdams
and Agnes Norcross, hare invited
in to address the students Eliza-
beth Freeman, who gave the nur-
ses ; version; Douglas McKay,
who presented the viewpoints of
soldier and officer; and Dr. O. A.
Downs, who will talk today on
the doctor's experience.

Students are exceptionally en
thusiastic over the series of talks
which Is being given. -

WALDPORTMAN
REPORTS ROADS

IN GOOD SHAPE
Jed Savage of Waldport was

. KAiftm visitor Wednesday.
Roads to this '. Lincoln county
hsiKh rMnrt ftrA nnv In fine con
dition. The new road from New
port to Waldport Is In good
shsne and the ferries at each end.
one ovr Yaquina and the othern. Alsaa. Tiav will become free
ferries May 29. A large crowa is
expected to make the loop trip
over the Memorial day weekend.

Savage' announced a new ns

club: is to be chartered at Wald
port June 20. , ;
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You save In 1ns
KCUUSStUot
hisl priced brsndj.

v eat
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Pineapple
Sliced or Crashed

i2s '

llEc can

Starch
I Calumet

Corn or Gloss

?pkgsJgo

Full Cream
Cheese

2 lbs. 2S;

Busicks
- : Oven-Fres- h

Bread
l-l- b. loaf 5c
iy2-l- b. loaf 7c
Cookies, 10c per dozen

Sugar
Fine Granulated, 21 Pounds

Freshly Baked j

Fig Bars ,
3 lbs. 2S8 i

....
CrismV.- - w i

;

Fresh New Stock and, sayj by the
way the Crisco people are distri-
buting coupons worth 15c on any
size can of Crisco at . the Market,
our Price-fo- r a 6 Pound Can la
$1.43 less the 15c Value of your
Coupon, and if our figure'n hi
right your tost will be somewhere

in the neighborhood of.

Pet Milk;
4 tall cans j

Alaska !

Salmon j

3 cans 2Ssi
Wesson Oil

quart tins

i;fefi:s:'::.;;--
Instant Pqstunu

, -- Large size j j

'Ucvo who says we can't write an
cd without sayin' something
about the 79 reasons why this
country shouldn't be turned
over to the chain store trusts?
That just goes to show if you
keep on tryin' you can do most
anything. ' "1 't

Ghirardelli's
Ground Chocolate; ;

' pound cans

Thompson's Chocolate

Malted Milk
pound cans

Borden's j

Malted Milk
. pound cans

Certo
2 Bottles

Peter Pan Coffee, 33c, 3 lbs. . . 95c

Cookie Sale .
for Friday. Bring the Kiddles

.. larct display of Fancy Cookies
v. SSg lb,

Fresh Sweet Cream

.. Butter

Peanut Butter
2lbs.2ge
Valley Packing Co.

Mild Sugar Cured

Hams
20'

Fresh Crisp, Slightly

Salted Crackers
2 Ib. Boxes

2 for S7o
. Milk and Honey

Grahams
2 lb. Boxes

2 for 55c
(Banned Foci's

Solid Pack.

Tomatoes
large size cans

S for 85g
" Standard ....

Tomatoes
large size cans :

1

Sfor27e
Stringless

Beans
S for 27g

Pdrk and Beans
7c

New Pack

Shrimp
: 2 cans 2Ss

Imported

Sardines
Soans2S8:

Tomato Juice

. " While Star.

i Tuna
- . . .r - small tins ; .

Salad Dressing
; - Pint Jars

Mayonnaise
Pint Jars'
2Ce

Luncheon iMeats
: - small tins - : -

larsre size tins S for "3

atsup
2 Bottles

2Ig"

Heinz Catsup
,1 2 Bottles

1 Kerr's

Dill Pickles
!17c

Libby's Home Style

Pickles
- - lie - ,
Ripe Olives

large leans

25c
Small tins 9c

Flour and Feed
Pillsoury's Best

Flour 49 lb. sacks

;12
. )

24Vi lb. sacks 69c
Other Brands, too, some as low

as $1.00 Per Sack

Mill Run
80 IbJ sack

: f 75c'. -- iK;:

Wheat
100 lb. sack

I BU-MA- R

Egff Maker
100 lb. sack

:$ij8B
Bu-Ma-ri Scratch

100 lb. sack

.81168.:- -

1 Del Uonte

Coffee
1 lb. cans

Memoriel Blend

Coffee
; Per: Pound

Busipk's
Freshly! Roasted

Coffee
3 Ibsi G5g

2Bia25e'
One Dish Free with each 2 Pkgs.

Jell-We- ll

The Jell-We- ll people are also ;
giTingla dish as an extra '

Value with Jell-We- ll this week,

with k nice i Dish Free

Fresh Frtdit ckd Vegetables
ere especially race s this tseeh

cs always you'll find the
test at &e Market.

Moynlhan, Henry Ohrens.

STORE NO. 5
598 North Commercial St.

Phone 7814

dr.3caciloj7

M Dainty Bite ;

I Grapefruit

VL cans 29c 1

Pork and
leans

nans ISc

Carnation
Milk

Tall cans

4 cans 25c
Pearls of
Wheat

19c Pksr.

"ranges
Small Sizes

Half, case SSc

Medium Sized

SG::doz.i

pudS
Good Netted Gems. If

V 95C ewfc

Old Process Oil Meal
" CO AC

100 lbs. , P&,VeJ$1.15
Shamrock Develop

Scratch - CI QC
100s QlmVD

Shamrock Hen Scratch

$1.59lbs. .....:..
Wo .Pay theIIishest;

-- Cash Price for lsss
- and Poultry

Tomatoes 2Vs".
String Beans 2s
Golden Corn 5s t
Utah Peas 2s

Sugar
Best Cane ff i'H

20 ib, 89c
If
II

Butter
Fresh Creamery

2 n 49c

Nice, Sweet and Juicy

2 (loz, 2Sc 1

. ;
' Lcmonc ;

Fine"Large Fruit

, 25g doz.: !

ff Blae-Ste- m
NSl j

If Hard Wheat ; W

( Flour
49 tk 98c

Oyster Shell 1 Nut Charcoal
Fine, Med. or Coarse97c100 lbs.

! CO lb. Bags
! Ilodgen Brewster

Eg? - Blash with Millc,
Cod Liver Oil and
Greens CO fl
100s .1. :.. Green Section

Distribution ;

Hodgen Brewster
Dtv. Mash with MiUc,

'Cod Liver Oil, Greens
fftird Yeasts, CO QC"
i 100 lbs : Ve

'Soy Bean Meal -
- ieo it. ct QC

sacks Ve

lim Run
White

70c80s
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